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T E 11 M S fresh'spring GOODS.: -- ctoir McKeill. annoiincfeg
The following valuable real estate, the property 6

E. C. Hall dee'd. is olfered for sale and consists of the
Dreadfol Condition . of tiie --tTnittts iri

, San Doinisgo:;- - -

P'spatches hare b'een received frdni oar com-
mercial aent at San liomingo, vvhich wilt, nnl
douhtei conBrhi all tuat We have stated here-
tofore of the. criiicai condition of American
and of the ft bites ai a race in thai . doomed
island:" 'r ". :

aroia the horrors of Scure and rainme: in some
sort, if ho6ta!reB for Iris own final escape.

' The.egrb fea'der, Baex; is shut up in the
wa,Ied city of San potningb, where he vents lite

I ferocity .on tlie.U.citiili;frlibin fcertaini
I

Mr ,EIliott, thi jAmeHcn - .Consul, and hia
ldyr D6na Merced le la tlotie; (daaghter. of
one of the noblest old white fain i lies of ,ihe
IslaB raHybJiebieU fabiae kri'd itodied

The trhiteaSta tes fla has been 1 repeatedly : :

dragged through the streets and trampled tapori
by negro tebbij .Consul's lady hissed at iii
the Streets, nuri follower hnriio frnm rlinr?i

OP S UIISCIM PTinV I?ort"TiIE CARriLISIAS I

, "oluSie copy, if paid in advance, per annul?!, 52 0
at the end of '6 months, 2 50
at the end of G months, 3 00

No sabscription will be received for a shorter period
" J JCLlr unless paid m advance

- itu the view of extandinfc the circalation and en- -
naacing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of--(fers the following remarkably low
CLUB I&l Tfrl ?, IJVr.lRIABLY .V ADVANCE:

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, . $S 00
10 " " " " 15 00

- Rates of Advertising: i
.Sixty cents per square of 1G linns, or less, for tne first

. and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the
advertisoimnt in published for more than two inauths,when it will be charged

, Pot thi! mouths, .... - $4.00 ,
'

;' For mut!is, : -- " - - - - TC oo
All advertiser! nta ra--i?- t have th desired namber of in- -
RertTo is m irked ou thrn, or lli'Twisq they will be
erte 1 till fo.'btd and charged accordiniiiy. 5?

'attention is directed to this requisition.
WM. F. WIGIITMAN & CO.

CtKME.VT O. WlilOIIT.
AUonicy atLaw, Fayc1(evllle,N,C,

OfYice at the corner of Bow aud Green streets.
FeVy 3, 185G.

.T. A. SPEARS,
ATTOIIXE Y" AT LAW,

ATTENDS the Courts of Cumberland, llarne
Wake anil Johnston.

Address, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. 1G. 1S.5G. K5y

BAliTlPW PULLER,
Attorney at Law,

PAYKTTEVIHE, 3f , C
Ivfay be consulted at the Law Office of Jcse G. Shepherd. Esq., on Green Street.

July 11), 1856. 7-- tf

HOARDING HOUSE.
rn he hiiiiseriircr is now prepared to accommodate ii six persona with ooard, in addition to the number
Siie now has. The building which she occupies
conveniently situated on the Donaldson Lot, Hay- -
mouriC; ami is a good location tor a summer a d
Winter residence. No pains will be spared to make
her boarders comfortable.

February, 0. MARTHA HARTMAN.

, A tVJ U ii Ir - - s - - 1 1 1 k ts j.
AUCTIOSEEU & COMMISSION MEiXCIIAJfT,

East side of Gillespie street.
Fayette ville, N. C.

October 1, 1855

M A It 11 T. K FACTOU V

BY GEO LAUDER
Nearly opposite to E W. Willkings Auction Store

Fay i teville, N. C.
Oct. 1. 1 -- ."!. Y

XV. II. T UltLI.Vr.TO N,
Ociioiiil CoiiLmiKSiou AIerctia.ii.t

NORTH WATER STREET,
7F7Z nington, iV. C,

Will give personal attention to the sale or shipment of
all cvidg:i meats of Naval Stores or other country
produce, aud any other business entrusted to his care,
will 0 j nromnl 1 V attended to.

Ap il 18 1857 iy

10,000 Is. Tallow Wantetl, ingFor which the hlgh st cash price will be paid. the
Got. 1, 185U A. M. CAMPBELL.

White Lead and Linseed Oil, for
sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

'
Aug. 15, (53-- tf

Bolting Cloth. to

A constant supply of arrftut.etl Giuiuine An-

ker III "lting CUotli all es., ki'pt ou hnnd and for
sale at the lowest prices by

JAMES MAUTINE.
Jan 30, 18.18. 1m ; in aft- - 2f

uwoa- - KECEIVED AM) SVljrJ
riantingrotatoes (link hyc) and fine Apples.

Also, . a fresh )f 1 iaisins, Figs and
Oranges. II. E IIETDE.

Oct. 24 r. f foot of Haymount.
riiESif TURXI1 SEED.

FLAT DTTCII,
KF.I) TOI'.

EXULISil NORFOLK,
LAUGH GHOSH-:- ,

K I'TA HAG A.
Just received and for s; ne by injrS.J. HINSDALE.
July 11, 18o7. tf

rent.
WASTED.

Rhln. Turpentine at my Distilery
on Person Street at the half way

Rridcro the hiirhest ca h price vi'l be paid.
dl.irc'ii.2t) 9.J-;5- m J R McDLTFFlE.

FOR SALE.
Heavy 4-- 4 Heaver Creek Sheetiners.
Cotton Vara, Warp ami Filliuur, Ncs. 5 to 10.

ALSO
Belt, Picker, Roller a.id Lace LEATHERS. has
Oils and M.uiufiot;uei "s Findings. Old
Winter strained. Sperm. Hard and Linseed Oils.
Suutt lie's Iin-jrla-s- ; French Glue, Emory, Roller for

Cloth and Glass Steps.
J. II. HALL, Pres.B. CM. Co.

July 2G. 1855 g-- tf made
in

ST ITH CAKOLIXA
HARNETT COUNTY.

Snp'r Court Office, 15th March 1S5S.
" on

c i: -- C it' t r t . wellpursuance ui uireeu...! ui ins lienor J ace stockMan! ouce AND
Refulnr 1 erm ot the superior Court of LA.W large
AND HQ U IT for the Comity of Harnett, will very

, held at tHo Court H:)Uso in Toomer, on the Sth
Monday after the 1th Monday in March 1S38. AND
WiTNES-SH-- and SUXTORS will take notice accord-
ingly.

Witness A. D. McLEAN, with
01-t- o . Clerk Superior Court. or

Paints, Oil s, v armsii. nsrusiies, lor

NQRfH CAROLINIAN;
'FA YETTtoritLfr N: C:

llowXIike canie near loslngSally, but
:" ' ' " "' did'nt .

Why, Mike Hari arid Sally Browti cbti
tfikiTfed laat bvbhin&:' ; ' '

; -
The nation! you don't aav so1
Yes, as ure as toH livet bnthetwppri vriVi

ttnd

'y 'tf,
i aelf.'v-- " fr-- -

me went over to Bethel rneetiinr house
one evening to prayer meeting, for no other
purpose than that 6f going'horrie with Sally:I saw him as.lobii as X'd got ini afad he ialv

'Whbtt. meeting was out we both made &

tllve for the door to go iti for the bharicesj
but, as luck would Have it, he got 'entangledin among the people, and so I beat him to
Sally; and cut him out as slick as a whistle:

If I'd found a chest of gold it wouldn't
have pleased ine a. whit better; for xbu fe'ee
I was already ib love With the gal. We talk-
ed and laughed along as merry a crickets,
ana out lor tne met tnat tnere had been, a
shovret of raih the evening before, which
had left puddles of water here and there in
in the road, everything would have beeh
just as it should be:

X or my part, I did nt care a copper for
the puddles in fact, I am riot sure but I
would rather have had them there, for each
one of them made it necessary for toe to take
bally m my arms and leap over; which bv
the way, was anything but disagreeable:
It would certainly have done you cood to
see me put bri the 'agonyVeVery time I came
to one of th'eise puddles. I done it for the
express pttrjpbse bf hurting the feelings bf
Btikej who was following along after its iii
a crowd as ober as a jiidge. Of course
Sally and I led the way all the time. It
was very dark, so dark we could scarcely
see; the ground; yet we could see all the
puddles of water very plainly by reflectibn
waS they looked white'. , ,

'boon after we entered the lawn running
up to Toni Smith's, I a&w fen unusual lahre

awful leap; Do you think I lit safe arid
ound bti the other side? No. siri I lit with

one leg on either side of the rieck of an bid
white cow that lay m the road, and which I
had mistaken for a puddle of water1. The
cow being doubtless as mh'ch surpHs?d as
myself, sprang up hind feet first, and the
next instant Sally and I found ourselves
landed on our heads. But thAt tVas not the
worst of it --one of thb bid brute's horns
caught in. the . strap of fay waistcoat, , arid
away she went, dragging me down the lawn

dragged roe neatly fifty paces before lier
hold tore loose; but as the road was
perfectly smooth, I sustained but. little friju--
ry. j. ue wily serioua uun niut 1 naa

iiitbrrial ohb; arid thai was
caused by the sharp squall that Sally gave
when we lit upon our heads. It went through
toe like a knife, and kept bri ringing in my
tars, iui-- 1 iiau uu lutu uut me poor gin was
killed. . , . .

'As sobri as I could clear
.

the dirt...out of my.iri 1 :

eyes, 1 nurriea bact to learn the worst. In
a very little while I learrid it, but in a diffe
rent way from any I had expected. . There
came Sally down alons: the other side of the
laA; swinging on Mike's arm, arid laughing
fit tb kijl herself; Don't you think I was
mad? I hadri't a word to say, but iiist
dropped back and cut across the fields arid
eit mem. . . , ,v . .... .

'A few nights ago, I called dti Sally with
l deterrriiriation to pop the question arid

bring matters tb ft tlbse: ; I went over the
whole rigmarole, arid she listened tb me till
1 was through, Arid then with brie of thb riiost
provoking laughs ybu ever heard; she lobk--
ed up arid told mb I was a little tod late--s- he

was engaged. . Mike liad got the heels
of me; arid' nothing under the suti but the
bid cow wM tti'e baiile of it;'

. , A Letter for Dennl

"Hillb? Slisther Postmaster, and is there
lver a letter here for leriti s O'FlatHertvr"

"I believe there is," said the postmaster
stepping pacK prouucing tne letter. :.

"And will ybii be sb kind a tb irdde it
tb me, seein' I had the misfortune tb be

"To be siirb, said, the abebrriodating post-
master: t

He th'eri opened and read the epistle,
which was from the bld bouiitry;" (conce-
rning his relations there, &c Wheli he had
finished, Senilis observed: ,

"And whht would ye be axitt fof the post-
age on that letter?"

"Fifty cents:" . .
: "And its chape enough, ycr fcbiidri as I

iiiver think of axirt ye to trust me jiist kape
the letter for payj arid say Misther; if 1' call
in one bf these days would ye frite am an-
swer tb it;",12c An bid fellow was turned out bf doors
for disrespectful behaviour: : Reparing to the
neit neighbor; het hailed him with a 'good
morning; Mr. N: . . . . ;

fGodd riioriiing JoKniiy;" was the reply. ,.
. "Well neighbor G. arid I have b'eeri ditidins
the house.". , . , ( , , ....

"Ah Johnny, how did ybii deride it?" '
"lid! hal ha! why, he tobk the inside aid

giro me the or.t." " "

himself u
CiffHSSff office of Sheriff Si

Election in August nexti7V5 100-t-e
V--r 77

iV M. MACINTVRB
received and offers for Sale.

Satinete, Kentuckyreeds, Denims, Linen Drilling; .I&sh
,"na,1f Sheedngs, Bedticks, .Bril-vvagan- s;

Fancy Print Cambrick,
A- - Cwjs Tarlton Nantook MusUns,
v - lnelfak-Musli- h CollaraV Cdpesi

--,u uuuerisieeves, :

Uwifc-- .
l Coti.orf

bilk Mapolitah Braid,
Bonnets, Moleskin

- ,

t
. Leehorn Hots?

Gaiters, Boots, Shoes, &: Fiord Matting lyd &Xvrrta1 wiMa
March 27, D4-- tf

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER
JUST 11 EC E I V E ;

r- (Call soon, secure a irood
I . ci .

oargain and save money,)One bf thb largest, hand
somest and c h e ap e s t
shwks.oi JJUOTS AND
SHUgS; Ladies' JBAI- -

"iiu, bulii ouu uoioreu;Ladies' and Gents DAN
CING SHOES; of a new
ana benntitnl hiiUnw

YOUTH'S ana CHILDREN'S BOOTS. SHOES Bnd
GAITEtS; INDIA-RUBB- ER SHOES, and every

itiidu .l ills
His stck is choice and carefullv selected hv h!m

seir, and buyers will find it to their interest to callbefore purchasing elsewhere. M. FAITI.1C
J6-- who have lost their soles come for- -

wara, andthey will be renewed for Seventy-fiv- e cei.ts

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tlie iindcrsirAed-- O r C vr v- UUI llUlO UXSULy1

offers for sale the foUowiner nronprtv vi?
Oue House & Lot in which he now resitles

id good, repair.
Une Lot J acre eaSt of above.
One do li do fronts on Franklin & Mnriiiv

ford Streets on wiiich a very tiomfdrtaiiFe
HouseJ

Also the Blacksmith shop on Mumpfdrd St,
Persoiis wishing to purchase ean obtain anv Snfnr.

mation by calling on G. W. I. Goldstox, Esq., or the
undersized if more couvenient. L. WOOD.

API 17, 97-3- m

FOR SAEE OR RENT.
The dwellinar H'onSe and Lot nn TTav Mn'ilSV

tile DonaVlKfin AoillUTr ininirtcr V .1 Vnloa nn1 V.O,ni.c
... . . . ....TT i 1 ! txvuu wilier ot, jra,ruu in rronc. It Will DO sold A

bargain or rented to good tenant on reasonable terms
apoiy io , jas. MARTIE.

i Also the two Srory Ware House on Church St. near
Presbyterian Church.

April 24, 98--tr

iVANTED.
rt r Able Negro Men wanted by the Subscribers
UJ to work on the Payetteville and Wesiexn
il Road Sections 10 11 & 18 miles from Fayetteville

honi the highest price will be paid by calling on
f Subscribers on the Work. ,

eoMarch , D. G. & W. McDUFFIB.
thRa27 &4-- tf

Congress Water, for sale by
Aug. 15 63-t- f S. J. HINSDALK

REMOVAL
ST A It It At WILLIAMS,

HAVE removed to the two brick Stores in the West
end of the Fayetteville Hotel building, where they
are now opening J.heir

of Qoods for this Spring,
recently selected by one of the firm in the Northern
Markets, .which will be efjered for sale to their refjl'ar
customers on the usual teriiis. -

, , .

All persons who wish to buy Goods , cheap at
WHOLESALE, are respectfully invited to call and
examine this stock, at our new stand, West end of
Fayetteville Hotel bttildiDg.

B. S'rARR.j J. M. ATiitiAMS.
May 1st 99-t- f

rHE Subscribers having associated thcmseiv es
in the practice of Daw, .vihd'er.tl

name and ftfyle of CAMERON AND
SHAW. wl attend the County and .Superior
ourtsof Moore';, MohtgoWeryi .nscni feienmond,
and liobeson. All business entrusted to them will
receive their careful and prompt attention"., . -

Aildrp.ss n.mornn nnd Sbiiw. Ainrnv at. V.nvir

ii.iii'.u iiHrii:iiii n iiminiknn iinnr ri"""3;' - . v --v, . . . a .
UOHN VV, UAMERON. JOBS U. SHAW.

May 1, 1858. ly

3000 K&SOP CDEU E

May 1. 5 t

OLD BILLS.
ALL persons indebted to the concern of FRANK Jb

JERRY and J. H. ROBERTS & CO., are requested
come forward and settle their bills. If not settled
the last of jthis.iuonth, they will find them in the

..uauuu ui a iiawittl ouimutur. (

, J. H ROBERTS &C6.
May 8, 1858 JOO-- tf

bAPE iiii NAVIGATION c'&
THE Annua Meeting of the Stockholders .will be

held in the Town of Fayetteville, on Friday the 4lh
June next:

May 8, IT. A. RAY, Pres.

3. --V tm VV f

TYE, krb no .: receiving : orir . Second
Stock of Spring and Summer Qobd, consisting of

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, BONNETS AND

UMBRELLAS.
All of which were selected personally; with care,
and are offered for sale on the usual terms. .

. II. & E. J. LILLY".
- May 8, . .;; - .... ...... ... .. .

N. 13. A good supply bf Yarns and Sheetings
now on hand: IL 5c E. J. L.

' Town papers please c".py.

J. A PEMBERTOU I
IS now receiving his stock of SPRING anlSTCR

MER GOODS, embracing all of the laten t
styles for the season".

A few very handsoine ROBE A QUILIiE
BAYADIERE, & SIDE STRIPE

DRESS GOODS, - .
LACE AND iStLK MANTLES, STEttA Vt

SHAWLS AND SCAtitS, 4
i

Any quantity of the latest Patterns of HOOPS
A large and beautiful selection of

EMBROIDERIES, HONETON COLLARS;
KID GLOVES,SEWINO SILK, MITTS, fcc .fcc.".--

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS!," AND PARASOLS. 5.

A very superior assortment? of LACErSTBAW
& LEGHORN ONNETa siuUU

some Crape do., FRENCH FLOWERS;
FRENCH AND EXGI.ISn CRAPES, RIBBONS, ,

&'C, &"C, &'C.

A very desirable stock of Mens', Youths', & Boys
READ Y MADE-- CL O THING,

of the Latest Stylesj worknianship warranted

The public are invited to call earlv and examine
tne aoove goods; they will be sold cheap tor cash;
or on the usual time to those who pay occasionally:

Aiarcn nu. U3-- tt

Wm. Maclntyre, offers
U d Bbls prime Lard,

9500 lbs prime Bacon Hrg round,
largo sides,

390 Sacks Corn
Fayette ville, April 3, 1858 tf

JAMES KYLE
Is now receiving his Spriug supply of

ZDIFJTS- -
GS-003Z- S-

Among which are
Prints, Lawns, and Brilliantcs;
Col'd and Black Silks;
Irish Linens and Diapers;
Farmer's Linen, Twilled and Plain
Cashmere and Merino Twills; (.

White and Col'd Cofibn Hose;
Bolting Cloths, No. 0 to 10;
Slik and Straw Bonnets; &c.

With almost every article in the Drv Goods line: &H
of which has been purchased by the package at thelate sales in New York and Philadelphia: Will be
offered cheap for cash or on time to paying customers.

luarcu zu, 93-- tf

of Ihe Baltimore Dental
College.

y? HAVING seven years practical expedi
ence m iiis proiession, nve ot wmcb have'been spent in this place; Dr. B. wonlri

during wiiich time fie may be found at his pleasantly t.rvisituated rooms, near the market in office hours.
His terms are STRICTLY CASH, ha inducement

will be held out to the community to call upon him
other than that he natters himsef that in future all
operations shall compare favorably ith those previ-
ously performed by him.

Jan. 23, So-- tf

"LOOK OUT FOB THEJ LOCOMOTlVli'

J. w. LETT
Has iust received a larcre and general STOCK OF
GOODS suited to the Spring and Summer trade,
consisting of a choice selection of

Staple and Fniwcjr I li V GOODS.
Hoofs and Shoes, with almost everything desirablein
tne.i line.

PRIME FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had
AT LETT'S

Goods sold at the lowest prices for CASH, or ex-
changed for country produce.

March. 20, 1858. ly-p- d

BACON, LARD, AND IORi
A n IIHDS. BACON, well smoked.

41 U 20 Bbls. Leaf Lard.
75 " Mess Pork.
35 Sacks Coffee.
25 Bbls Sugar.
40 Boxes Candy.
30 ' No 1 Soap.
Oranges, Raisins, 8tc.

The above goods were bought of Commission Mer-
chants, and very cheap for Cash, and will be sold
cheap for Cash only. E. F. MOORE.

Aprils. 1858 tf
WHISKEY AND BRANDY. J.

BBLS Corn Whiskey;30 Bbls Apple Brandy,
15 " Domestic do,
15 N. E. Rum.

The above Whiskey is the pure Corn Whiskeysellected by myself with care, and eoual t
made in the State, and will be sold at the lowest
market price for Cash. E. F. MOORE- -

April 3, 1858 - j;f
. NOTICE.

The Subscriber having at .March Term 1858; of
the County Court of Cumberland, taken out let
ters ot Administration upon the Estate of th e late V"
IFin. F. Wightman, hereby notifies all persons in
tlebteil to saiu estate to make ravnwnt. and ha
naving claims against the same to present tneinwithin the time required by law or this notice will
bo pleaded in Bar of their recovery

G. W. WIGIITMAN, Administrator.
March G, 1858. 94 i

DAVID McDUFFIE,
BRICK MASOX AND PLASTERER,
NY PERSON desiring work done in the bestll style in the above department, can secure my

to
services by addressing me at Fayetteville, N. C. by

Mr D. McD., will take contracts any where in the
country, within 100 miles from Fayetteville, and
prompt attention will be given to the same.

Sep. 12, 1857. jy
The Subscriber has on hand arid

for sale. ....
Co fee. Sugars, 1 i..Molasses', Sirup, SaltAron

btcel, Nails, Horse Shoes iV Nails, Axes',
iocs, Shovels, Spades', Forks, Trace-chain- s,

Black Smith Tools, Broicit
soap, Candles, Candies; Sole.

Leather, Negro Shoes,
Hats, Blankets 4"

Kerseys,
Saddles, Whips',

Collars, Glass iy Putty ',

Cotton Bagging, Manilla-Rope- ,

White Lead, Common
. and fine Cigars, 4-- Tobacco; ,

Powder, and Shot, and Vinx-var-

and many articles not enumerated: all in want caa be
supplied as cheap as can be bousrht in this market.

- - W. 1. GOLPSTON.'Oct: SI-
-

7Mf

following tracts
That desirable place known as Rome, containing

about ZuO acres witn all tne improvements. This
place will be sold entire or divided,, to suit purchasers,n oeiag prooaoiy one oi ine nest business etanas in
the country, and is very desirable to those wishing to
enter tne mercantile business; .

ISp 2, Consists ef a Lot and Brick Store (2 tene-
ments) in Cambleton. on Bridge Street near Claren-
don Bridge, r.nd is a very desirable stand for business.

No 3, Is 3 vacant lots inCampbellton, known in City
plot asJNos 109, ill, 112, an half of lot 113.

No 4, Is a dwelling house and lot on Haymount,
corner of Plankroad and Adams St. A very desira- -
Die resiuence tor tne wnoie year. - -

No 5, Is a Corn Mill and Steam Engine and Boiler,
ol 10 or 1.5 horsepower. This is well vorth the at
tention of those living where water power is notavail- -

aoie, ana will Jte sola at a zraat bargain.:
rniwruH ' e : ii. assignee.
Au'gust 1, 1857. 61-- tl

DEALER IN
Co nfection Fruits'

aries, Kuts,
Perfumer Fauey Ar

. ies,
. tides,s 4 -

Bread, ana a van
Crackers of ety of arti
all kinds, cles in the

GROCERY LINE.
Foot of Flayinount, Fayotteville, N". C.
Oct. 24. 1351. ?3-- y

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to Jas. C. McEachin, &s Guardian

oi nic nairsoi Joan Morrison, dec d, are hereby re
specuuny luionneu, mat saui guardian has in a greai
inajoriiy oi instances enuorscu and transferred then
notes to the underpinned. Also, that our ursrent ne
cessities, apart from the requirements of the endorser
compel us to collect as speedily as possible. All those
inucoLcu win tnereiore ouiige us, ana themselves too
oy paying up nnmeuiaieiy. u e must and will sue
where tne money is not lorthcommg.

A. D. MORRISON.
J. M. MOEIIISCN
N. A. MORRISON.

Laurinburgh, N. C, March 7, 1857. 40-- U

NOTICE.
WAMTKI) 'lhreo first rate Workmen, for which

tne best or prices will be criven. and studv work. Thf
price tor making Boots. 3.75; for footing, 2.75; Shoe

ou. w ameu immediately. .
M. FAULK.

Dec. 31. 82-- tf

TROT--
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW.
LUMBERTOX J. C.

formed an association for the practice of their profes
sion in liooeson.co.. only K. lu. Trov will also at
tend the Courts of Bladen and Columbus, and J P
Fuller those of Cumberland.

Their Office in Lumberton will be kept open at all
times.

January 9,1858. 83-- tf

FAYETTE VILLE HOTEL.
FRANK N. ROBERTS. fe CO., having
eased this Hotel, will be pleased to see their

former patrons and friends, assuring them that
thejr will use every exertion to please.
F.N. Koborts. fJ. G. Smith

Jan. 9, 1858. - 83-t- f

Coupon Bonds for Sale- -

The Western Rail Road Co., . have for salo in
amounts to suit purchasers.

"O Oflrt 'f the Coupon Bonds of the' County of Cumberland, bear
per cent, interest, payable soim-annual- ly on

1st Juno and the 1st of December, and run-niii- ff

20 years.
?)!,060 of the Coupon Bonds of the Town of

Fayettoville, bearing (i per cent interest, payable
on the 1st January and the 1st July,

met runninsr vears.
These bonds were issued in accordance with law
the Western Rail Road Co., to nav the Couutv

nd Town subscriptions respectivdy.
I Vu-son-s having money will find these bonds (at

ie price the Co is selling them) a better invest
ment in any Rank Stock in the State.

For terms apply to
C 1. IUALTjETT, Esq, Pres't.

or JNO. M. ROSE, Treas?r
Western It. R. Co.

March 0, 1653. 92-t- f

GKOCKEM
GLASS WARE &. LOOKING GLASSES.

HAVE a good stock in my line. Country Mer-
chants supplied at low prices.

W- - N. TILLTXGIIAST.
March 20, 93-2- m .

FOR RENT.
That desirable brick Store on Hay Street, belong

to Mrs K Ilybart and recently occupied by li. F
I'earee t Co. is now ollercd for rent.

Also Miss E liybart's town Residence is offered for
For terms apply to

April 23 Wm. BOW

llAPKlME ARTICLE OF BALTI-MOK- E

CURED I3ACON SIDES, AND
SHOULDERS. Also, a few Blls of Rump
Pork. For Sale by,

Slay Sth 1858, 3t, John Shaw.
Am Am AIcKellian

espectfully informs his friends and the public, that iie
built up larg'e substantial I'.rick Buildings at his

Staud, expressly for manufacturing Carriages.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage he has received

the last 21 years, he hopes by strict attention t,o
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a
continuance of the same. He warrants his work to be

of the best material and by experienced workmen
each branch of the business. His work will compare

favorably with any made in the United States, for neat-
ness and durability.He is determined to sell and do any work in his line

as good terms a any work done elsewhere that is as
done. He now has on hand, finished, the largestof CAHEIAGES.BAROUCHES, KOCKAWAYS,
BUGGIES, ever ottered in this place, and a very
stock ofw ork nearly finished, which will be sold

low forjDaeb, or on shortftime to punctual custom-
ers. .Tf5-- Hc has on hand more than ONE HUNDRED

FIFTY Vehicles finished aud in course of con-
struction. .

""All work made byliim is warranted 12 months
fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanshipmaterial will be repaired free of charge.Persons wishing to buy wonld do weil to call and

examine fo themselves.
Orders thankfully reccivedand promptly attended to.
Repairing executed at short notice &nd on very rea

sonablc terms. - , .
FoycttcYillo; Oct 1;. 185B,

with lahuage too Vile lb be repeated Ameri-ci- ii

seamen and, vessels Have been illegally sac:
rifrced; aiicl; iii brief, every forni of outrage that
negro snit'e could in Vent lias been heaned bnoii
bttr bitiens; for the single crime of being whitb
meii and Americans; and not a ship of war
shows itself for their relief : r

The deplorable confession of weakness made
by

t
orir Gbyerhnnent in 1854, wheii it buffered

the. French and British to cancel a made treaty;
and prohibit diplomatic relation by the., whitb
party in lJomingo.is now bearing us Iruils. .

Tne inacti'dn of this Government has sealed.
tf'd a bloody bhd; the ohljr white spot in tho
West Indies, which is ebvere'd by a free', and
American flag. This Government has beeik
notified that the negroes or Hayti are Ievyjnc en
masse for the invasion of the Dominican lie- -

public, and that they proclaim iu every village;
''Death id t'Ka whites" aud "Down with Ameri
cans

If this Government would send down one of
our ornamental fritrates to demand satisfaction
bf Sbrilouque tor the Ahierican merchantman
the Uaytieh erasers hare robbed 011 the Mono,
passage, it would give him something better tb
in in h. 01 man BAieiiuiiiaLiijjr me wniics. xneso
negro savages have plundered our ships and
citizens to the turie of three hiindred thousand
dollars, for which they haVe bbt been brought
tb account In iiny shape and now they thrcatcii
to invade the Dominican Ilcp'ablic. and murder
or drive out all the whites except those who aro
the subjects of the European powers friendly tb
llayti. Wathivgtoii states.

.A Hard Story:
There is A doctor iri this consolidated city

who is especially remarkable . for -- being a3
the wbmert t'erni ily '''ghbrt arid crusty." A
week brjtwb since he was called to Visit A

attact Va,v v..
"Weil; Doctor, 1 am ybu'se; 'com

p.letely flbbredj I'vb got the Trerrieiidbus v

Delirium, ybu know!'.
"Tremens; yOri fool, , Where'd yoii get

tlib rurii?'; bu'eiibd the Doctor:
"All over In spots; broke but promiscuous

ly, doctor. ;; . . . .

"fesrVed ybu right. vVhere did you get
your rum?' V

ci n in r

him under the short, ribs and catried hini
blf bodily.' , - .

'
. .

VWell, ybu'Ve got to take something im-

mediately.' . - ,, .

"You're b. trump,-Docto- r; here Wife, I'll
take a Hip Bf bid rye:' . .

"Lie still, blockhead; Mrs. B. ifyour hus-
band should get .worse before . I return;
which will be iii ah lioUr, jbst give hini a dose
of the trunk strap, may be that'll fetch him
to his sense bf his folly." .. .,' . ,

Tlib Doctor sailed but grandly", rind with-
in auholir, sailed ih again, arid found his
friend of the Delirium Tremendous in a terri-
ble condition, writhing and struggling with
pain'. His wife, a female of the .plain but
ignorant school, crime, and laying her hand
upon the Doctor's arm, said:

"Doctor, I gave him the strap as you di:
rccted:' . -

"Did you tlirash hini well?' .
' '

. .
"Thrash hini! exclaimed thq astonished

woriian; "ho, but I cut the strap into hasli
and made him swallow it.' . , .

, . "t)hv fcord! Uoctor,' roared the victim,
"I swallowed the leather; but --but'

'Hmtwhat!' ; ;

.''! swallowed the whole strap, but I'ani
blow.ed if,t could swallow the buckle.,

.. The .Doctor administered two bread
pillS arid bvaporated..

Pbptx'ATJON'. of California. The San . Joisc
Tribune, estimates the population of California
at 57,000. The estimate is based upon the
returns pft ihb Ibeai assessors. . Of this popula
tion 332,250 arc Americans, a,oUU jUiiinese
15,000 French, 15,000, Mexicans, ,10,000 Irish;
2tfedd English, and about 4,000 colored per-
sons. . . - . ....

triS LoRixc. The nomination of Judge
Lbriug, of Afuss:, tb supply the vacancy in thb
Court of Claims; occasioned by the death, of
Judge Gilchrist; was on Monday communicated
to the Senate, by the President; .. Nearly alt
the Democratic members united iti a request
for his appointment; ; 1

- Two old bachelors meeting after a long sepr
aration, and each finding the other was still
in a statecf 'single blessedness, one,, exclaimed

, Well, I am very sorry for ybar forlora coil
ditiou, , .. 1 . ; , , f, . -
. And I, replied his friend,

(

ani equally sorry
tor yours. , , ; ,

1 hen rejoined the first we are a couple cf
sbrry felibwa...XCj-:'''",'''- ;

.,4,.:--,

. A Quaker having sold a fine tookiag but
blind horsej' inuired, of the purchaser:. ...

.tWeU my frienddost thou see any fault iii
him?' '

"No " -
.v-..'- . :. ''--

- -

. 'Neither wlil i be - ever-- see any in thee- -:
said old fcroadbrim.' . - '
"t'XirU is Jobn Bigger's boy: laer than lit!
farther? Bcca-a?-? he is n lilflo J?i?gcr;

- S.J. HINSDALE.
15, .63-t- f

gale by
Aug,

V.


